
Portsmouth  Historical Society March 19, 2018
Board Meeting Minutes

Meeting called to order at 6 PM by President Jim Garman at Portsmouth Free Public Library.

In attendance: Jim Garman, Anne Northup Burns, Dave Faucher, Lois Ryan, Nancy Crawford, 
Dave Gleason, Dave Duggan, Rich Talipsky (early departure), Gary Gump, Nanci Smith, Mike 
Paglierani, Doug Smith, Kathy Hickey (6:45 PM arrival)

1. President’s Report J. Garman
Very concerned about monitoring conditions at 153 year old museum building. It needs 

to be checked frequently, especially during storms. A hole was recently found in the ceiling, no 
damage done.

Received 2 small donations-1 very special and fragile program from the State of RI 
Terecentary Ceremonies event held at Founders Brook on July 8, 1936. This ceremony was the 
impetus for the founding of the Portsmouth Historical Society.

George Thurston let PHS borrow his copy of book on Battle of RI with drawings by John 
Howard Benson, written about 1968 by Eric A.O.D. Taylor. J. Garman making copies for PHS 
and himself.

Sue Kelchner is cleaning out her great aunt’s house, will give PHS anything she finds 
relating to Portsmouth.

Portsmouth Garden Club is submitting request for a $500 grant to use for landscaping 
for PHS grounds. Will know in mid April. Will be using Boy Scouts to help with labor. Tree 
commission also giving free seedlings away in April, encouraged board members to pick up 
some for the property.

Books in the museum loft have been sorted, saved about 50 books, there are 4 boxes 
that should be disposed of. Still more to look through. They will be made available to take, and 
get the board consent to dispose. There used to be a lending library at the church.

Museum hours still need to be decided on.
Annual meeting needs to be planned, 3rd Monday in June. Looking for suggestions for 

outside speakers.
2 Portsmouth High School Senior Projects-1 is on Battle of RI that needs to be 

presented to a group-perhaps at Atria? 2nd project is for signs for Battle of RI that were put up 
in 1999, but they are all faded now. Meeting on Friday with state Pat Conley and Rusty 
DeSimone. Student Nathan Minese has raised money and is looking for grants to pay for signs, 
likely $10K, which includes a sign at the Coal Mines. Original signs were put up by Peter 
DeSavary when he developed Carnegie Abbey.

Discussed Anne Wagner’s request to financially contribute to the programs she holds at 
the Library where PHS is mentioned as co-sponsor to help defray Library cost. Will revisit 
pending additional information.

2. Minutes-February 2018 A. Burns
To be submitted and voted upon post meeting

3. Treasurer’s Report D. Faucher
Submitted, on file

4. Upcoming Events D. Smith



Report submitted, on file.
Trivia Contests for students all set, all volunteer positions covered. Adult Trivia will ask 

for $25 per team donation, $20 for PHS members.
Book club April 23rd, 20 books available at Library, advertised by Library. June 11th 

Book Club will be The Civil War of Julia Ward Howe by Elaine Showalter-Kathy Hickey POC.
Portsmouth Community Theater needs 14 male actors for May performance of Murder at 

the Coal Mines.

5) Building and Grounds M. Paglierani/D. Duggan
Report submitted, on file. Looking for volunteers for labor. Repair list compiled. Ramp 

installed. Discussed possible need for handrail.

6) Membership report G. Gump
Email sent out to delinquent memberships, 23 renewed, 12 new memberships.
Membership drives will be held at Clement’s Marketplace lobby Sunday May 6th and 

Saturday May 19th from 10 AM to 2 PM. New policy-no more than 2 people at a 4 ft card table, 
must stay behind the table. Will display artifacts to attract attention, possibly set up display 
outside.

7) Grants G. Gump
McBean Foundation for ADA bathrooms will be reviewed at their May 12th meeting.

8) Curator’s Report-Docent training N. Crawford
Report submitted, on file. Motion to approve draft policy of disposal of museum property, 

on file, approved by 9 board members, M. Paglierani abstained.
Decided on new museum open hours to be extended an hour to 5 PM based on past 

year’s visits being heavier toward 4 PM hour. Feedback from docents indicates will have 
coverage for new hours-2 to 5 PM.

South Kingstown has books available if anyone is interested.

9) Any other business Anyone
None

Meeting adjourned 7:30 PM. Nest meeting April 16, 2018 at the Library.

Prepared and submitted by Anne Northup Burns, Recording Secretary




